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The Chief Administntor, 

Haryana Urban Development Authorily 

Panchkula. 

To 

L All the Zonal Administrators, HUDA 

2. Allthc Estate Omrers, HUDA 

Memo No. A-6-UB-20 I 3/26866-688 dated 03.06.201J 

s u bj ect: policy regard ing m od€ of transfer of immovsble proPerty to the leSrl heir(s)/legstee sfter desth of 
th€ allottee/re_rllottee. 

L In supersess ion of letter No. A-6-U B-20 i319454'76 dabd 26.02 20 I 3, lhe following policy guidelines are 

herebv issued for strict complianc€:-

on receipl of lhe application for transier ofownership in case ofdeath ofthe allotteehe-allottee, the Estate 

officer concemed shall issued a public notice at the cost ofthe applicant (s) within 30 days ofthe receipt of 
the requesr in two newspapers -one in Hindi and other in English, having wide circulation in the area giving 

full padiculars of the propeny and the spplicant(s), who have &pplied for transf€r of owneNhip rights The 

public notice should clearly state that ifany legal hei(s) is/are having any objection against the transfer of 
ownership, the objector (s) can submit the objection to the Estate Ofncer in writing alongwith supporting 

documents within one month ofthe publication oflhe notice and ifno objection is received within 30 days of 
the publication of the notice in the atbresaid manner, then the ownership shall te transferred in the recolds of 
HUDA subject to the fulfillment of other conditions regarding submission ofthe death cedificate' affidavit, 

indemnity bond and payment ofall outslanding dues ld cas€ ofdispute amoltgst the le-gal heiis,lhe ptoper ty 

will be t;ansfened i' the names of all the legal heirs. However, ihey shall not b€ allow€d to alienate the 

propefy till they.get their interse dispute 6nally settled through the competent courl ofjurisdiction' 

g Transf€r on the basis.ofifte registered will 
I 

.3. 
on receipr of lhe application of rnulating the property in the name of the holder of the registered \.vill, the 

Eslate officer concerned shall issued a public notice at the cost ol the aPPlicant (s) withiD 30 days of the 

receipt of the fequesl in two newsgapen - one in Hindi and other in English, having wide cirollation in the 

area,givingpanicularsoflheprop€rlyandtheapplicants(s),whohaveappliedfortransferofownership 
righls. The public notice should clearly state thal if any legal heir(s) is/are having any objection against the 

trinsfer of ownership, the objector is) can submit the objection to the Estate Officer in wiring alongwith 

suppo(ing documents within one month ofthe publication ofthe notice and ifno objection is received within 

l0 days ofthe publication of lhe notice in the aforesaid mann€f, then the property shall be tmnsf€ned ln the 

name ofrhe holderofthe registered will in the records olHUDAsubject to the fulfillment ofothet conditions 

regarding subrnission ofthe death certificate, affidavit, indemnity bond etc, ifany objection is r€ceived, then 

thi objecror should be asked to let the dispute settled from the competenl court ofjurisdiclion regading 

the ge;uineness ofrhe Will but during the pendency ofthe dispute, theownership shall be fansfered in the 

nan; ofthe holder ofthe registered will subject to the final outcome ofthc case subject to the fulfillment of 

otherconditionsregardingsubmissionofthedeathcertificate,amdavit,indemnitybondandpaymentofa|| 
outs!anding dues 

r**r"r "" 
the basis otthe unregistered will.,$- l-

onreceiploflheapplicationformutatinStheownetshiPinthenameoflheholderofth€unregisleredwi||, 
the Eskte Officer concerned shall issue i public notice a! the cost of lhe applicant (s) within 30 day! of the 

receiptoftherequeslintwonewspaPers-oncinHindiandolherinEnglish.havingwidecirculalioninthe 
area. giving Parti;ulars ofthe propeny and the applicanl (s) \'!ho have applied for transfef of ownership righls 
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The public norjce should clearly srate that ifan) legal heirs G) is/are having any objeclion against the transfefot ownefship, the objecro(s) can submir the objeciion ro the Esrate offc; in *|"iing uto-ng*,,n ,uppon,ngdocumenrs wilhin one monrh ofthe pLrbrication;fthe notice and ifno obj""iio" i. ,".ii""i *nr,i" :o a"y, rhe publicarion oftbe notice in the aforesaid manner, then the ownership shat be transferred "rrn the records ofHUDA subject ro rhe fulfllmenr of olher conditions regarding submission of tt e a"aO iinriicat", amAauit,rnd€mnity bond and payment ofall outstanding drjes. Ifany ob]ection is receiu"a unait e"rut. om"., i" not"satisfied resardinS rhe senuineness of the Witl then e.,u," ori"er,r,uir ,r'"*i"i iiJiffiry on ,n. ouro o,natuml succession subjecr 10 rhe nnal ourcome oflhe dispure regarding tf," g"n"i"r[""i of ,t 
" ""r"gi.,"r"a 

Transfer on the basis ofSale Deed. 

lflhe sale deed has been executed after obtaining No objection certifcate from HUDA or alrer execution ofthe conveyance deed in favour of allottee, transler shali be allowed Oy tf," e"u," Om"". Otherwise sameproceoure as mentioned at Sr No. 2 and 3 shall be followed,.. 
'l'his has been issued with the approval of Hon,ble CM, Haryana_cum-Chairman. HUDA. 

-so/-

Adminisrrator, HUDA (He) 
for Chief Administraror, HUDA, panchkula 

Endsl. No A-U8-A6/2013/ Dated: 
A copy ofthe above is forwarded to lhe following for information and necessary action! 

L The Chief Controller of Finance, HUDA, paochkuta. 

2. 'Ihe Chief Fngineer, HUDA, Panchlula. 

L The Chief Engineer-1, HUDA, Panchkula. 

4. The ChiclTowD Planner. I{UDA, panchkirla. 

-5. ihe Ch;ef Ar.;hitcar, ltUD,1,, pancltkuia. 

6. The Secrelary, HUDA, Panchkula. 

1. The District Attorney, HUDA, Panchkula. 

The General Manager (lT). HUDA, Panchkuld. 

9. The Enforcement Ofncer, HUDA, Panchkula. 

t0 The Dy. ESA, HUDA, Panchkula. 

ll AllAssistants & Record Keepers ofUrban Branch He, panchkula. 

-so/-

Administrator, HUDA (HQ) 

forChiefAdministratot HUDA, Panchkula 
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